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J. W. EVANS,

Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
FAYETTEV1L.L.E, JV. C,

WILLpiaciice in the counties of Cumberland,
Bladen, Sampson and Johnston. "When not on bis
circuit, be may be found at his new Office, on Old
street, nrarDr. Robinson's corner.

Jan. 1C, 1847. 415-3- 1.

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE
SENATE. Monday, January 1 1 .

Mr Russell presented tbe following Reso-
lution, which was adopted : '

Resolved. That two Houses concurring,
the two Houses adjourned sine die on Mon-

day next, at 6 o'clock, A. M.
Th;Senjte then proceeded lo the consid-

eration of a bill to provide for a re assessment

of the Lands of this Stale, and :i more
accurate enlistment of the Taxable Polls.
The said bill was amended, and passed its
second and third readings and was ordered
to be Engrossed.

The bill lo revive and ish the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad company, and
for other purposes, was read the third lime
and after sundry amendments proposed
thereto, the said bill and amendments .were
ordered to be printed.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr Bullock, of Granville, offered lite fo-

llowing resolution which was adopted :

Resolved, Thai with the concurrence of
the Senate, this General Assembly will ad

paits of the counties of Iredell, Caldwell, and
Wilkes

Concerning public roads, providing thai
any person constructing n ditch canal, &c.
across a public road shall keep a bridge over
tbe same, on pain of indictment and tine z
Ihe disci el ion of the cout.

Concerning orphans aud persons nou com-

pos meuiis. Provides that the court of equity
shall secures the estates of such persous, for
whom no suitable person will aci as guardians.

To chatter the Wilmington and Manches-
ter Railroad Company. To connect the Wil-

mington and Raleigh Railroad with ihe South
Carolina road at Manchester.

Incorporating the North and South Caro-
lina Railroad Company. Provides for u
company 0 construct a Road fiorn Raleigh,
via Fayetteville, to the South Carolina toad
at Camden ; capital stock to be $I,2U0,000
in shares of 100 each ; ai:d may be organ-
ized when two thousand shares shall be sub-
set ibed.

Incorporating a company to construct a
Railroaud from some ponl on the South
Carolina Railroad, to the town of Chailotte
in Mecklenburg county, to be called the
Chailotte and South Caiolina Railroad Com-

pany. Capital stock to be 1,5UO,000 dollars,
tu shares of 100 dollars each, five dollars on
each of which to be paid down; company to be
organized when two thousand chares shall
been subscribed.

JOSEPH S. DUNN offers his serv-

ices as undetakcr and builder, lo tlic citizens or

..thcri. disposed to contract for building orjobbirg
T e rms liberal

"FAVETTEVILLE AND WARSAW

STAGE LINE.
New Arrange incut.

TUa W.r:iw Stnop leaves Fa vrt t c v i 1 on Sun- -

d.iv. Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 2 o'clmk, 1

M :it Warsaw in lime to I;iKC tlx

train for North or S-u- tii. Leave? War-a- w Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fiidnjs, s.fler the arrival
of ihe Train from both ways, and nrri'Cf in ray-tll- c

villi: nyl morning in lime for tlic stage going
norlli or

PASSKNGERS enfor nt r.riiZH IT. .tel.
JACKSON JOHNSON. Agent.

Dec. 26, 1 846. 4 10-If- .

I

FRESH RAISINS
5'1 Wh il- -, II iM anil CI arlcr n.jxei.ji'sr ri-c'-

and for sale by XV. I'll I 'JR.
Ocl 31, J8IG.

X. c. Iplimont of Volunteers !

. rJ 'J'E.VTHhV !
Tin; subscriber will a lul of SIX IJ A ti-

ll KL REVOLVING PIsTnLS by ibe next
f.iaml".:il lb. it airivcs, w bit I) will bo rohl ul a
S'ua'l advance at my store on Uav" street.

D c. 12. IS tG. W PRIOR.

"for salk, a im.i mio h oh si-:- ,

IV.'iy, and I larness cmiuire
A. M. CAMPBELL.

Dec. 12, I f lt".

at

LOOK HER 12.

Roundshavcs & Axes .
Tlio Sub-crii- er run 1 inoes .i ma nil ai l lire bis i

eel bratcd Shaves, im fivor.-ib'- kimnn l Turpen-
tine makers lor limbic I h rce y ca s. They can be

;it
li.i'i at inv sb'ip, ur at I be Moms ul P. Ta lor ir T.
S. Liitti-rb'- Toipcnli v. Ax's repair' d at tlie
sbo test imli r. N Miavc" aie .i.nuint: utiles
br.niib.' i I.. Wood.

LEVINE WOOD.
D e. I!, ISir,. 4i

l"C IsOOU lllllliTS
AT 11. UR AM BERT'S,

Four Dunrs above lir, I'osl OJJ'ue,
Just received, I Op.tu - of fresh cocoa nut call

dy Z barrels northvro shell barks; nuts ; citron ;
rai-uns- ; d it- - ; prunes; freh K k 'os & sa n! i lies'.

Doc inler ii, IS4G.

State of y . Carolina Monfgumcry county
la Eijuihj Foil Tcmh, 1S46.

A:rippa fcJl ed ami wile Caroline, Emetine Dumas,
J ia L Vutki;i. ari.l wif--s Evelina, Alclv na Nor- -

Ion and ( !iadia'i Duma vs. Wilbani Harris,
I.Vivul Pennin-to- :i a"tl wife Nancy, and Melvini
datt'lils--r ol Claib im Ilarris, dceM , and o"ln rsot
bis ii xt of Uin and personal icprecotativcr, and
J.dnii Harris and other?, the next of km and per-

sonal r jvesei'l 1 iv of Randal Harris, dee'd.
In t'lis ease it appeal i ij; to t ho satisfaction of tin-C'oi.r- t

t'i-- t the h f- odanis, MIi ia, ilatiiibter ol
CI iioTo I larris, d cM , and mb- - is of Iv? ins! of
lyiii and personal ropresentaiivcs, and John llariis
a,nd Jt'ii: rest of the ne.l of km and per-ou- al repie-sonlative- s

of llancVd II hn. det 'd , are not inliabi-lani- s

of ibis Siale : it is iherelorc orderetl by the
Cooil, that the -ci iyoi-- r sident deft-i- da ets ap-

peal; attlu: ..f Equity l I C he'd f r the
VJ."i,'iliy of .Moiryomeiy. at ihn; Cont House in
Ti,o.yfcon the last Monday in February next, and
pjeod, ans or ifcemiir to ilie plaitmfl'.-- bill, or ii
will be beard ex pari bJ taken "ro confesfo as
lo lliem.

Wuii's, Jiameji S.. O.inof, Cb rk and Ma'ter
ofonr said Court of Equity at Ollice, lb- - last Mon-- bi

in .nL'ust, A-- D., I S40 anil Xmh. year of
A ll.rriean I iuk'enflem;e.

J AS. L. QAINES.O. M E.
Jan I, 1517. lll-Gt- .. pra.dv..53 25.

FOR SALE.
SOOIX Arris superior l.nl fur Turpeii-ti'i- e.

l'ar and Timber, on Piii Uoeklisb and Puppy
t '.ft k. I welve to ti'iien mi', s --ioi.lb f lb;s place.

) i i lie remises ni- - two or tlnee ooil Mill sites.
Ilatls cai 1:0 down either stream, the most of the
V ar. '1'Iip'P ha been no timber cut o i these
lanes. A dtsTillcy could be ul up tu jrreat ad-v- n

iia:e. Turpeir i ie is made a shoe! !ista-'c- e

iT, winch the makers would be pleased to have a

h one market for. To a purchas r for th.; whole
tract a '"cat bargain would be jiiven ; say about
mi (.If its value. A s seneral small naicels of
land near this Place. J NO. WADDILL. Jr.

TUOS LUTTERLOH.
FavetteiiMo, Jan. I, lS-17- . 41 1

State of North C'a retina IlbcMii comity.
Court of Pleas and (Juarfrr Missions .A or.

7imi, 1S46.
Wib-- Albird and w if - and otftj?r, vs. Zach-aiia- h

Fu'more, A U Fulmore arntl others.
Petition to account.

It nppearins; lo the Com! that tbe di fondants,
Joseph Fu'more, Wynft W i kinso a d wife, and
olhrs, children ol Elizabeth Brown, deceased, are
not inhabitant of this Slate, it Is- ordered by the
Courl that pub! cation be made for six weeks in
the North Caro'inian, noljlin ike s;i id dctcud-am- s

lo appear nt the next t p of the Ceiut of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held lur Hie
county of Robeson, at the Court House in Luni-bcrto- n,

on the fourth Monday in February nel,and then and there plead, answer r demur Ve. saird
petition, elberwiae tire same will be taken proconfesso as to them, and pel for b.aring exparle.( From the Yiin.nes )SH'D. HOWELL, Clerk.

Dec 26, 1S46. 4,'n.8t

FOR SALE.
1 WISH, tosell my land l;m on Bis Rock fish
being about 2O0O acres of good turpentine land,
with a good stream for carrying ;t lo market, navi
gable at any time while there is water enough for
boats to run between Fayetleville and Wilming
ton. Title indisputable.

ALEXANDER. WILLIAMS
July 12, 1845. 333-t-f.

T rv Tl ALL persons having busU
Xi3 III) h.--nc- ss with J. B. Melvin,
are requested to call on Dr. H II Robinson, of
Ehxabethtow n, who i authorized to settle the

was read second lime and passed.
The engrossed bill, granting a further ex-

tension of credit on ibe Bonds endorsed by
ihe Stale for the Wilmington and Raleigh
Uailro.nt company, and also on the debts
due the State and the Literary Fund, was
read the second time 3nd pissed.

The bill to iucoriwirate the Cape Fear
Manufacturing company of Wilmington was
then taken up, and after tbe rejection of an
amendment otiercd by Mr Thompson, tbe
said bill passed its third reading, and was or-

dered lo be enrolled.
Tbe engrossed bill altering the time of

holding the Superior Courts iu tbe Judicial
Di.-tri- ct passed its third reading, and was
ordered to tt enrolled.

The engrossed bill to incorporate Ihe Ora-pea- ke

Canal and Turnpike comprny, passed
its fluid reading, and was ordered to be en-

rolled.
Also, a bill (or tire improvement of New

River, in Onslow County.
The resolution in favor of Ralph Hughes,

passed its first reading, and was ordered to
Ire enrolled.

'I he engrossed bill to protect Houses ami
enclosures from wilful injury, passed its
third reading, and was ordered to be enroll-
ed.

The bill concerning the Survey of the
Coast of the Stale of North Carolina, was
read the third lime, passed ami ordered lo
be engrossed forthwith, and sent to ibe
Houses of commons, asking their concur-
rence.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
On motion of Mr Rayner,
Resolved, That hereafter, until otherwise

ordered the House shall take rt recess at 2
o'clock, ami meet again at 3 ; lake another
irrt'.ssat 6, and meet again at 7 P. M.

Messrs, Austin, of W arren, and Wbitaker,
of Halifax, asked and obtained leave to
spread upon the Journals, a Protest against
thePreanible prefixed to the resolution appro-
priating St 0,010 to ihe Volunteer Regiment,
&e.

Also, Messrs J P D.ivr, Jesse Jackson,
Wvati Move, J II Williams, Richard Jones,
Nathaniel Wilson, John McNeill, Neill Re-

gan, Duncan Shaw, Arthur Brown, E D
Hall, GV Pegram, anil David Murphy, an-

other Protest, rn ibr name subject.
The Engrossed Bill lo regulute the Ap-

pointment of Field OlficerH of Regiments
of Volunteers called into the service of the
U. S. was taken up n special order of the
day; aaid the question pending on tbe passage
of l he said Bill the third reading, Mr Meb.ine
moved to n mend too said Bill by adding the
following:

'Pmviiled, however, that if any Regiment
sha I be required by the General Government
to rendezvous at diflnriMit places, .each divi-
sion ! said Regiment niav vi.fe as provided
for iu Ihi-- . Bill, al their ipt-ciiv-

e place of
endi zvniis, under Ibe. suju--

r iolettdence of
ihe Capnius who aar? pie-eii- t, and transmit

f to the (rove nor of the Stain the resell of such
election, hiu i hi; persons having the greatest
oiniihei of ihe votes given, shall be coiu-miioi- ed

by tfee Governor according to the
rank to which Ihey are respectively entitled,
and if any two or rmue of lh poisons voted
for, should have the highest aud u equal nuni
ber K voter, the Governor shall select one
of the persons to fiH the Otftr-- o so voted fo-'.-

"

The question on th adoption f this
iva decided iu the uffirmative

eas 5. Nay 48.
Mr Mebaue ofleied the following amend-

ment which was read adopted '
Be it further enacted, Thnt when any

Regifient hnviVig Rendezvoused al the saiuo
pi ', and having proceeded lo vote, as tu
thr-- Bill provided, aud there ihuld be alio,
the Captains chad transmit to ihe Governor,
ihe lesuli of such election, who Khali select
I'rooi lives having the highs:: and au equal-numb- er

of Voles, the person to till suchOffice."
Mf Mebaue nwivrd fmlher to amend said

BiH by adding the following Secli-m- :

44 lie it further enacted, That nothing iu
ihi Act contaitcd shall be so construed as to
rekite to the appomtment of Field Oflker
for Ihe regiment of volunteers now requited
by the general government for the existing
war with Mexico! but the appointment of said
offerers-fbu- l be- - made by the Governor of Ihe
Slate.""

And Mr Kelly moved lo amend said amend-

ment, by adding at the cud thereof Ihe words,
" From- - those who are now volunteered."'
Which motion was rejected-ye- ns 53, nays 57.

The ieliiMi ihen recurring on the adop-
tion of the timendineut offend by Mr Mebaue,
ii was decided in the affriiin'ive Yeas 02,
Nays 50.

The Bill an amended, then passed its thiid
rending Yeas 61, Nays 52 ; and it
ordered that the coiirurreiico of the Senate btr
akcd in tbe amrinhnVut made thereto.

The Bill in addition to the 66th section of
(he 60:h mutr of Revised Statutes in rela-
tion io ine al of File Wood, and the Bill to
mrotporate the Lumber Br'nige Independent
Company, iu the County of Robeson, were
each read the third lime, parsed, and ordered
to he engrossed.

Mr Rtftuer, from the Cmit'tee on Inter-
na tMHovcitH-ut.s- , tcportcd unfavorably on
ihe engrossed biH hi ine.'rjMrate Netise River
Steam Boat Company ; when said Bill was,
nij motion of Mr Paine, postponed.

SENATE. Wednesday Jan. 13.

The Bill to increase the Public Revenue,
was read iho third time, passed and ordered
to be Engrossed.

Tbe Senate then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the order of the day viz : A Bill to lay
off and establish, a. Turnpike Road from RoU

CjIPTJOJYS of the Ads of the Legislature
of Jnorth Carolina. Session 1846-4-7.

PUBLIC AC VS.
An act to lo-distii- ct the State, cm tiled na

act to repeal an act," &c, "ratified 17ln Jan.
1843, and for tbe purpose of securing a justand proper divisiou of the State into Con-
gressional Districts." Lays off the distiicts
as follows : ,

1st Dist. Cherokee, Macon, Haywood,
Buncombe, Henderson, KuthertViid, Buike,
McDowell, Yancey, Cleveland aud Caldwell,

2nd Dist. Ashe, Wilkes, Surry, Davie.
Rowan, Iredell and Catawba.

3rd Disl. Lincoln, Gaston, Mecklenburg,
Union, Anson, Stanly, Cabariu, Monfgotn-ei- y,

Richmond aud Moore.
4ih Di-- t. Stokes, Rockingham, (Juilford,

Randolph and Davidson.
5ih Dist. Gianvjlle, Caswell, Person,

Grange and Chatham.
6ih DUt. Wake, Franklin, Wntien, Hali-

fax, Kdecomb, Nah and .Johnston.
7lh Diit. Cutnbetlaiid, Robeson, Colum-

bus, Bladen,- - Brunswick, JSVw Hanover,
Sampson, Duplin and Onslow.

Sih Dit: Wayne, Greene, Lenoir, .lones,
Craven, Catleret, liuaulbrt, Pill, Hyde,
Washington aud Tyru ll.

9lh Dist. Martin, Bertie, Hertford, North-
ampton, Gates, Chowan, Perquimons, Pas-

quotank, Cugideu and Currituck.
To provide fir holding a session of the Su-

preme Com t, oiico a year, in ihe western
pan of the Siate. Sec. 1st provides that a
session of the Supreme Court shall be held
yearly at Morganton, on the lirst Monday of
Aumist. Sec. 2d, provides that all appeals
taken and causes transmitted from the coun-
ties of Stokes, D.ividsou, Montgomery, An-

son, and all counties lying west of the same,
shall be heaid and tried at Moroatitmi. Sec.
3d, provides for the appointment of a cleik,
who shall keep his office at iUotgantou. Sec.
4 h, makes it the duty of the Sheriff of Rgke,
to attend the session of said court. Sec. 5th
piovides that the Reporter fr the Court at
Raleigh, shi.ll nlso act as Repoiter to the
Moigautou Session of it. Sec. 6lh alters
the summer term of the Supreme 'Court at
lialeioh, bom Ihe 2nd Monday of June ! the
3d Monday of May. See. 7th makes it the
duty if the Judges to appoint one of the Soli-
citors within the region of country specified,
to attend said Couit at Morganton, as Attor
ney lor the State.

The act dues not abolish either of the terms
nt Haleigh, but provides for holding an addi-
tional one at Morp.fi nton.

To amend the Revised Statutes entitled
Deeds aud Conveyances. Provides that the
egistiy, or duly certified copy, of the record

of any deed or conveyance, &c. may be giveu
in evidence in any eourt of record, and that
officers mentioned in the 15th section shall
be authorized loeeilify the proof of execution
of power of attorney by a subset ibing witness,
or acknowledgement, provided such witness
reside out of the State.

To regula'c ibe issuing' of process in cer-
tain cases. Piovides that if there should be
im proper officer in any county, u whom any
p toe ess of any court ought lobe directed, tbe
Ink shall issue the same to the sheriff of a-n-y

adjoining county.
I'n make make eal estate assets Pro- -

vides that when the goods and chattels of any
deceased poison shall be insufficient to pay
his debts, his executors or admin istratois shall
sell his estate, upon obtaining u license there-

for, which the court may grant upon petition
the amount of lauds, other asset.,

s debts, &c; court may direct sale of all or part;
heirs shall be made parties to petition ; and
shall hgve notice; sale to be made under di-

rection of court. No ptoecedi'Ugs to be had
under this act by administrator or executors
of wills proven before 1st Feb. 1847; aud all
lands fiaudiilently conveyed, ard all rights
which would descend to heirs shall be sold as
as-et- s.

To tbe public bridges within the State.
Makes it a misdemeanor to fell timber in any
stream bove a tu iile.

Antho izing the Governor to establish a depot of
arms at New bern

In al lui in t the revised Statutes entitled m lis
and mil eis. No trial proceeding umfes said stat
nte shall be abated by tlie death f either party, or
maTiaue ol anv female, paitv therein.

To on vent i itiaens of other Slates from driving
their slock imUt tins Slate So run at large in the for-

est ratine.
Protecting bouses and enclosures from wilful in

jury. JUKes tae uurning, otiacini', pu nng now n
or d stroyin; in anv way, ol any dwcl inj house.
uiiinhabil I house, outhouse or enclosure, a mis
demeanor, punishable by hue or imprisonment.

Amandin" the laws regulating the inspection of
turpentine. Ucquires every barrel ol soft turpen
tine to weigh 2feU pounds, gross; and hard 24.

To amend I beast of IS41& 5, relative to nota
ties. Fixes the fees of protest, except pre
tests concerumg vessels, at one dollar.

To establish a public burying ground in
the county of Cherokee. Appropriates leu
actes for the purpose.

Amending the 30th section of ihe 105c
Rev. Stat, entitled salaries nod fees. Con
ferring on the county courl, a majority of jus
tices being present, the power to regiiLitn the
lees of the Register.

In favor of the Cherokee Chief, Junoluske.
Repealing Ihe act entitled an act to repea

3d section of an act of 1S25 to direct the
manner in which license shall hereafter be
issued t' retailers ot spiritous liquors so far
as regards the counties of 'New Hauover and
Richmond

To extend the time of registeiing gants
mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bill
ol sale, and deeds of gift.

To piovide for a new county called Gaston
out of parts of Lincolu and Catawba.

To lay on ana . cstaoiisn a new county oy
the name of Alexander to be composed of

$25 REWARD.
On the 3 1 t Dec. last my l,0y FRED, in compa-

ny with other negioes, (on bis return from Wil-

mington,) left this p'ace (or home, but separated
from thctn r.ear the plantation of Mr Caileton
Campbell, saying he was too unwell to go home
and would return to town. Since then I have
been unable to hear from h:m. The said boy had
on a frock coat and pant., both f Sab m cloth, and

n hat. He is about 5 feci 8 inches high,
light complect i d, speak qukkly ai:d intelligently.

will give the above reward to any person who
will return him to me, or scenrehim so that I can
let him. B F ATKINS.

Fay Hevillc, Janv 16, i847. 4l3-3- w

State ot North Carolina Kohcson county.
Court of Plea and Quart tr Sessions JVbr.

Term, 1846.
Wi'cy Al'ord and wife, and others, vs. Z: lia-ri- ab

Fubnorc anl Alexander 1 Fubnore, Ad-

ministrators of Andrew Fubnorc, dee'd.
Pitiiion to Account.

IT apjearinr to tin? satisfaction of the Court that
Joseph Fulmore, Alias Brown, Wyatt Wilkinson
and Ins wile Franc s Wilkinson, andotbeis, heirs
of Elizabeth Brown, defendants in ibis case, arc
iion-resiile- nls of ibis Slate ; it is therefore ordcrid
lV the Court, lli.it publication be made in the
North Carolinian, a newspaper printed in Fayette- -

ille, Ibr sx weeks, for said defendants to appear
the next term of this Court, to beheld for the

conidy of Robeson, at the Court limine in Luni-berto- n

on th fourth Monday in February nx',
nd plead, answer, or demur to lhi petition, or

the same w ill betaken pro conheso anil heard
xparte as to tliein.

W it ne.--s, Shadrach Moivell. Cleik r4 said Curt
otbee, Ibe ton r ill Monilay of November, A D.

IStt.aml of Ameiiean tndepeudenee the 70ihyear.S'Dll. Hi J WELL, C.C.C.
J.sn. IG, IS47. 4i:5-C- t. pr, adv. S3 25.

3
Woii'd respectfully infoim
the citizens ot Fayetleville
a.ml lUe ubli generally, l:ial
be has taken the stand tc
cen'ly oicup'td by E, J.
Clark, on Gilbspic Strett,
5 doors Soulii of the Market
Square, where he will man- -

' - - "" ufaeture and keep constantly
on baud an assortment of"

J IN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Persons o purchase would do well lo

call and examine bis slock belore ptirchasinjrcNc--w

here, as he is deteimini il lo sell as cheap ;is any
olbci miinnfacluicr in the Sta'e.

BAKERS of an cmir-el- new pattern.
ROOFING done in it,." Instest style, and best

manner. Also GUTTERING.
Jan'y 9, loi:. 412 y.

REMOVAL.
1. W. McLAURIN have re

moved to the oppo-it- e side of Hay street into the
east tenement i f i he granile block of buildings,
near! v opposite H. & E. J. Lillv.

In adililioii tu our stock, w aie now eninjr a
general assortment of jiOODS, and ic
c. iviui' a supplv of GROCERIES, Crockery, &.
&e., which we offer low for cptdi, or on time 'o those
w ho pav iheir bill piompllv. D. &. W. McL.

Oetob r 24, I84G. 4M-tf- .

THE effects and del ls .f E.McNaii &Co .have
been, by an instrument of writin :, conveyed to me
for sett incut. I fubid the payment of any debts
due ifj-ni- , to anv one except myself or some per-
son duly authorized by me.

JNO. M. ROSE.
January 16, IP47.

An assoriment ot FREStl CANDY, received
and for sale b W. TRIOR.

Oclober --24, 1S1G. 40I-t- f.

IMarrieo Compared with Single Life.
M irriage is a school nnd exercise of vir-

tue ; niivl though marriage Iiath c.ires, yet
the single life liath desires which are more
troublesome, :ind more tluno-t-roiis- , ami tiflen
cud in sin ; while the cares are but instan-
ces of duty a:d exercises of piety ; anil
then-lore- , il' single life hath more privacy of
devotion, yet marriage hath more necessities
and more variety of it, ami is an exercise of
more graces.

Marriage is the proper sceue of piety and
patience, of ibe duly of parents and the
charily of relation ; here kindness is spread
abroad, and love is united and made firm as
a centre; marriage is the nursery ot Heaven.
The virgin sends prayezs yo tlod, but she
eanies but one soul to him ; but the state of
marriage fills up the number of the elect,
and hath in it Ihe labor of love, and the tlel-ILvaci- es

of friendship, and blessings ofsoeie-t-y- ,
and. the union ol Jinnds and hearts.

It halh in it less of beauty, but more of
salt ty Lhan the single life ; it Ii3lh more care,
UuL less danger; it is more merry and more
sad ; is fuller of sorrows and fuller of jov3 ;
"iA lies under more burdene, but is supported
by alA tjie strengths of love snd chirity, and
those burdens are delightful.

Marriage is the mother of the world, and
preserves kininloms, and fills cities, and
churches, and Heaven itself. Celibacy, like
the fly ia tlie heart of an apple, dwells in

perpetuaLsaveetness, but sits alone, and is
confined ud dies in perpetual singular-
ity; but maxrmge like the useful bee, builds
a house and gathers sweetness from every
Huwer, a ad. labors aixl unites into republics,
and sends ouk colonies, and feeds the world
with delicacies, and obeys their king and
keeps order, and exercises manv virtues,and promotes the interest of mankind, and is
that state of good things of which God hath
ttesignea the present constitution of the
world. Bishop Taylor.

journed sine die on Monday next.
Mr Courts presented the following resolu-

tion :

Resolved, tli3t tbe Journal of ihe House
of commons, Saturday, the 9ih inst., it- -

mended so as to state that on the question
being taken on the passage of the Preamble
and resolution providing Ibr equipping and
paying expenses of the Volunteers to Wil
minp-io- n and Charlotte, on its second read-in- g,

when the names of following members
of the House of commons were called, they
voted in the affitmative, protesting against
the Preambe, viz : C II Brogden, J M
Bullock, A H Coffield, D W Courts, II Cox,
W F Dancy, J N Davis J G Edwards, J
W Ellis, A Ferguson, S Flemmintr, R Gat-lino- :,

T Griggs, W 1) Harrison, W W Hoi-de- n

J B Kellev, S M Long, W F McKesson,
J B McMullen, J W Neal, M B Person, J
W Potts, L Richardson, J Shcek, BD Sims,
J Smith, J M Stone, J H While, N L Wil-

liamson, W K Martin, J Martin, II Mar-
shall, GH Wilder, J Webster, and . I Col-

lins.
After some debate on the right of these

Members to enter such a Protest, ihe ques
Immi on the adoption of this resolution, was
decided in the negative Yeas 53, Nays b9

Mr Move, of Edgecornb, presented tbe
following resolution:

Resolved, By ibis House, that the Jour
nal be so amended as to state distinctly the
way and manner in which we, voted on the
Preamble and resolution in relation to the
Mexican War, and appropriation of $10,000
for the aid of the Volunteers from uiJ St ile
We protested against the Preamble as being
untrue, and voted Ibr the resolution, ami our
vote is recorded in the negative. (Sigroed,)
Wyatt Moye, Eliis Barnes and Richard
Jones.

The question on the adoption of ibis Reso-
lution was decided in tbe negative Yeas 51,
Nays 60.

Mr Fieroming, of Yancy, offered a paper
as a Protest, which was ordered to be spread
upon the Journals.

Mr Ellis, of Rowan also offered a paper as
a Protest 3gain.st the iid resolution ; but
having voted in favor of its passage, il was
decided by the Speaker that be had no right
to protest against it ; aod the said Protest
was not entertained.

The engrossed resolution providing fcr,
the Equipping and paying expenses of the
Volunteers to Wilmington and Charlotte,
was read the third lime, passed and ordered
lo be enrolled.

Mr Wilder, of Wake, presented a resolu-
tion making an appropi iaiion to purchase a

regimental Flag for the volunteers lo serve
during the Mexican Wan ; which bv eneral.
eonsent, was read the first second and third
times, passed aud ordered Jo be Engrossed.

Mr Steele, of Richmond, introduced a reso-
lution making an additional appropriation of
$10,000 for Volunteers ; which passed first
reading.

The bill ftr tlie apprehension of runaway
Slaves in the Great Dismal Swamp, and fr
other purposes, was read second time. Mr
Ferebee, of Camden, after makiug some re-

marks against the passage of the bilJ, moved
that tbe further consideration thereof be post-
poned until the 4lh day of July next. The
question thereon, was decided in the nega-
tive Yeas 28, Nays 77.

Mr Rarner, of HenCM-d- , then. oflV red sev-

eral amendment? to the bill, which were
adopted, and the bill passed second reading.

Mr McDowell, of Bladen, presented a bill
concerning the mileage of the Officers and
Members-o- f the General Assembly; which
pyssed first reading. The biH authorizes
the Clerks to publish the amount of mileage
charged b the Officers and Members

Mr W F Jones, of Rutherford, presented
a bill to incorporate tbe PhiNdelphia &
North Caraolina Mining and Smelling com-

pany ; and
Mr Flemming of Yancy, a resolution in

favor of a Uniform company, in Yancy Coun-

ty; which were read the first-- lime and passed.
A message was received from the Seinic,

proposing that the two Hotises-o- C this Gener-

al assembly shall adjourn bine die on Mou-Ja- v,

tlie rhth insl, al 6 o'clock, A M. The
proposition was concurred in.

The bilbfor tbe incorporation of the town
of Washington, in Beaufort- - County ; and

The bile- - concerning contempts of? Courts,
were read the third time, passed and ordereJ
to' be engrossed.

SENATE Tuesday, Jan. 12A.
The 'bilL ta Increase tlie Public Revenue,1

To incorporate tho Roanoke Railroad
company Books to uo opened at itaieign,
lendetsou, i eldon, and Murfeesboro, to re

ceive subscriptions amounting to not more
than 200,000 dollars, to connect Margaret'- -

ille aud Weldon, and to go into operation
when five hundred shares shall have been
subscribed.

Incorporating the Orapeakc Canal and
Turnpike Company. Capital stock to be
25,000 dollars.

To provide for opening and cleaning out
of Thiid, Fourth aud Back Creek, &e. iu
Rowan aud Iredell counties.

For a road iu Yaucy county.
To alter the time of holding the Superior

Courts of the second Judicial District and of
the county courts of Onslow, Jones, Craven
Beaufott and Hydo. The bupeilor Court
of Dupliu lo be held on the 4th Mondays of
March and September ; Wavne 1st Monday
after 4th iu March and September; Greene,
2d do; do; Leiiior, on the Wednesday next
after the third Mondayafter the fourth in March
aud September, Craven 4th Monday after
fourth in March and September, Jones the
Wednesday uext after ihe fifth Monday alter
tbe fouth in March and September, Onslow
on the sixth Monday after the 4th Monday
of March and September, Carteret 7lh Mon-
day after the 4th Monday nf March & Sept.,
Beaufort Sth Monday after the 4th Monday of
March aud Sept., Hyde Wednesday next
after the ninth Monday aftei the fourth in
Match and September.

To improve the Navigation of the Yad
kin river. Incorporates a company, with a
capital of not less than thirty thousand, nor
more than three hundred thousand dollars.
iu shares of fifty dollars each, to be called
the Yadkin Navigation company.

Relating to the public roads in Henderson
County. Overseers not required lo open the
same more than 14 feet wide.

For the improvement of the navigation of
New River, in Onslv county, ineorpo
rates a company for the purpose, by the name
of ihe New River Navigation company, with
a capital of 25,000 dollars.

Extending the tune, of perfecting lilies to
ands heretofore entered.

Supplemental to an act of the present ses
sion to charter the Wilmington and Maches- -

ter Railroad company.
lo amend an act extending the lime for

perfecting titles to lands heretofore entered,
passed at the last session.

To prevent the felling of limber it Hunt
ing beret it, in the counties of Wilkes & Ire- -

lell.
Authorising the Petersburg Railroad com

pany! lo raise, by loan, or by an imcreo-s- e of
its capital stock, a sum not exaeed'mg. five
fundred thousand dollars, for certain pur-
poses.

To regulate the appointment of r icld
O Tire rs of Regiments of voluutreas called
into-th- service of the Uuited States. Pro
vides that lie field officers of anv sucV ieii- -

mfhts shall be elected by the privates aud
oficers f companies under the superinten
dence ol the captains, at the place of rendez- -

vus, except the regiment now ordered to
Nexico, tbe appointment of whose officers is
t be made by the Governor.

CoiUintted on second page.)

The of signs may look upon 1

vith a fearful lace. The vear begins with
Friday and ends with Friday tint very un-cick- y

day. Tbe 4th of July comes cm Sat.
irday very unlucky. For he first time
ii the "recollection of the oldest inhabitant"
here will be no-full- ' moon this year ttt the
oonth of February unlucky month. Our
rational political day begins on Sunday,
fie 4th of March unlucky day. There
vili be no- - eclipse visible in the year -- un
licky for the stargazt-rs-

. But as ar offset
fr the whole, January is to be blessed with
ivo full moons, and March with a like no in-

ner Ibis will be lucky, and will perhaps
lirow light enough over tbe dark features of
tie year to overcome all- - evil, prognostioa-tpns-

.
Portsmouth Journal.

Epitaph on a. scolding wife z
fere lien my wife, poor Molly, let her lie,

I Jbe found repose at last, aud sa do--1 1
same.

Jany 3, 1847.


